
Undcrvear Buyino Time Is Here
It is policy tt buy yonr winter underwear now while

stocks Hie. complete and no size are missing and then, too,
yon are prepared when cold weather arrives you fcnow.it
comes in a hurry sometimea.
in Howard troet. window.

Women fine ribbed, fleeced
cotton union suits, fine winter
weight, colon cream or white, BOc

and $1.00 each.
Women's fine , ribbed, medium

weight white or gray wool union
suits, $1.50 each. ' '

Children's fln- - ribbed, medium
weight gray woof vents, pants and
drawers, all sizes, at 60c each.

underwear

Bargain Square in Basement--Thursda- y.

Remnants of Unbleached Muslin at, per yard 2H
Remnants of 36-l- n. wide fast black Satoen at, per yard. 5

. A Clearing of Dressing Sacquea Thursday.
A few odd Flannelette Dressing Sacquea, in light blue and pink flower

designs, that sold regular at $1.76, $1.26 and $1.00. Thursday, to
close the line, at, each ....J0

Apron Specials Thursday.
AM the odds In Bib Aprons, made of dainty white lawn, regular $1.26

and $1.00 Qualities Thursday, each 75?
AIL tha Me and 7 Be odd Bib Aprons; Thursday, each 50
Also a few odd Straight Aprons, that sold regular at 60c; In Thurs-

day's sale at, each 35
Extra value In fine Bib Aprons, with hemBtltched bibs, at, each. .25J

Scotch
The ideal fabric for Women's Winter Walets ud Children's Dreeaea.

Ideal, bersnad: Being part wool thoy are warmer than cotton, yet can
be washed as readily as cotton. Boing part wool they do not ham to
bo starched and flo not soU as quickly as cotton.

Beastiful aesortment of styles stripes, plain, checks and plaids.
Light o dark.' colorings absolutely fast. Prices 20c, 25c, 30c, J 6c, 4to
aad 766 per yard.

Bo. 10.

GUARANTYPRINCIPLE WRONG

'
(Continued trots? First Page.)

more notable than anywhere else, in Wall
street, where there Is lively speculation
in stocks there would be a willingness to
pay higher rates ot Interest for loans, and
correspondingly, banks and bankers would
be tempted to pay higher rates of Interest
on deposits than In places where conserva-
tive enterprises are the order of the day.

What would this mean? Money would go
from localities where It ought to stay,
would be taken away from legitimate en-

terprises that are sound and sane, and
sent to speculative centers to be Invested
and in many lnstancea to be lost,

This would be the' result; Permanent,
legitimate enterprises would receive a set-
back; factories which ought to be estab-
lished and enterprises which ought to be
undertaken could not obtain money be-

cause the capital of tha communities In
which they are located would have been
diverted to other localities where the risks
are more numerous and extreme and where
higher rates of interest would be paid.

Under Mr. Bryan's scheme the temptation
would constantly confront the over am-
bitious and unconscrvatlve banker to make
loans which Should not be made or to bark
enterprises which ought nut to be under-
taken In other words, to plunge Into spec-

ulation as we had It under the greenback
erase.
Itraponalblllty Essential In Banking".

You cannot make the business ot banking
normal and as It should be unless there Is
an adequate sense of personal responsibil-
ity on the part of the Individual banker,
unless he kpows he cannot lend or Invest
Injudiciously without Involving the failure
of his bank and the reproach and loss and
shame which go with It. Now, If he feels
that he deposits of his bank will be repaid
to his depositors whether he manages the
bank well or ill he will not renounce spec-
ulation, and he will be constantly Open to
the temptations of recklessness and per-
haps of dishonesty.

Again, whnt the depositor wants Is the
immediate payment of his demands at the
moment it Is made. He wants his money
then, on the spot, not at some time later
on. No system of guaranty that can be de-

vised would provldu for the actual and
Immediate payment of all demands in a
bank situation such as that which we had
last year.

TRAINS THAT PASS 1 TltK MGHT

Taft Special W hisses Past Bryan
Train at Hasting.

HASTING-ON-HUDSO- Oct. 28.- -A

shower of Taft campaign buttons rained
among a crowd which had assembled here
to hear William J. Br an speak today.

.. . ."r dook TSioa--"""Uku' hie lnrorsutloa will be
less by writing to

I

See our display

Flannels.

Women's fine ribbed, medium
weight cotton union suits, low
neck, no sleeves, ankle length.
$1.25 each.

On bargain tables. In
aisle, women's and children's odd
vests, pants and union suits, at
greatly reduced prices.

Don't put off buying your win-

ter underwear.

IS -'OS.

The Bryan train had Just come to a halt
as the Toft special whizzed by. on Its way
from Troy to New Tork City. Judge Taft
was in his state room, but several mem-
bers of his party were on the rear plat-
form of his car, and besides surprising tho
crowd with buttons, gave a lusty yell for
the Ohloan. Mr. Bryan quickly saw the
Identity of the train and waved his hand
In answer to the salutation, and also threw
a broad smile at the disappearing train.

DOIt.HELLY UPHOLDS PRESIDENT

Secretary of General Arbitration
Board Takes This Stand,

WASHINGTON, Oct.
Roosevelt today made public a long letter
from. Samuel B. Donnelly, secretary of the
general arbitration board of the New York
building trades, in whloh Mr. Donnelly
upholds the president in his presentation
of the record of Judge Taft as set forth
by htm in a letter to P. H. Grace of Bing-hamto- n,

N. Y., recently.
Mr. Donnelly declares that the president's

letter abiy shows-th- at Judge Tuft is not
an enemy of labor." From personal knowl
edge of Judge Taft's record as governor
,o the Philippines and in Panama, where
he bad extensive relations wjth labor, Mr.
Donnelly unqualifiedly supports the presi-
dent's estimate of Mr. Taft's character.
Mr. Donnelly cites an Interpretation of the
federal eight-hou- r law reported In 1907 and
Mr. Taft's longevity pay Increase order of
that year as Instance's of the Judge's fair-
ness toward labor. Continuing Mr. Don-
nelly said:

"The professional democratic labor work-
ers who have been on the Job in all recent
campaigns are leading the movement In the
east. No spontaneous movement against
Judge Taft has appeared among the work-
ers and none but salaried officers are on
the stump against him. Those of us who
remember the labor conditions during the
last democratic administration are of the
opinion that If Bryan is elected ' or the
tariff Is revised on the proposed demo-
cratic plan of 'a tariff for revenue only,'
we will all have plenty of time for Jury
duty."

Mathevreon on Stamp.
NEW TORK, Oct. 18. "Christy" Mathew.

son. the famous pitcher of the New York
base ball Htm, will be

one of the speakers at a democratic mass
meeting In the Twenty-thir- d assembly dis-

trict tonight. John J. Hayes, winner of the
Marathon race at London and a number
of other members of the American Olym-
pic team, will occupy seats on the plat-
form.

Headaches and WearalsMn front Colds.
laxative Bromo Quinine, the worldwide cold
nd grip remedy, removes cause. Call for full

name. Look for signature, E. W. Orove. loo.

And many other painful and
distressing ailments from
which mothers suffer,
can be avoided by using
mother i his rem
edy is a God-sen- d to expect
ant mothers, carrying them.

through the critical ordeal safety. No woman who uses
Mother's Friend need fear the suffering incident to birth; for it robs
the ordeal of Its dread, arid insures safety to life of mother and child,
leaving her in a condition yt f'more favorable to speedy re-- I t j fTiYlnP I I Oi'CC
covery. The child is also (iVHVM il till
healthv. strone and rood iL ZZSJ
eiaturwrl coniaimng

UACriKLD REBULATOa CO.
Atlanta. Cs.

center

National league

most

sj-riertf-l.

with

I sclHTUe; j
Cooking and Heating

j'ST? Fuel and Trouble
HBX& Savers

f Ugiz Q Alfrfe 1 EVERY CHARTER OAK IS

WhjrrK GUARANTEEDiSiSj M om "W tri" Ulk yon late tho
'T JiVtV nOstakeef barinc another auk, writ, to anWAO''fy

I ST. LOUIS, MO.

WE CURE MEN CToue"uE2
Will euro yra for X.BBB MOIIT than any the speeUUstut aooept the aaeaey la aay way yon wish t nay.

Berroaa Debility, Blood Bolson, Skin Vlseaaea, Kidney, and Bladder Disease, Stomach, all Special Sinenses and A--

' meats of Men.

Established in Omaha 25 Tears.
We make no misleading or false statements or mm

offsr you cheap, worthless treatment. Ksemlnaiton Lfnnand consultation. Write for symptom blank fur llCUhome treatment.
DR. McGREW CO., 215 S. 14th St., Omaha, Neb.
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NIGHT-RIDER- IN PRISON

Ring Leaden of Tennessee Mob Now
Behind Bars.

OATH OF BAND FULLY REVEALED

tmnii Atrocities remain to Light
ty Confession ImpMrstlsf Thre

Hundred Men Erldenee
to Hans, roar.'

BAWBIHO, Tenn., Oct. BC--TH ring-
leader ef the night riders In this' section,
it is believed Is a prisoner at Cam Nemo.
His name Is Garrett Johnson. It la the
general opinion that Johnson. If ho can be
compelled to talk, could tell mora" about
tho recent outrages than any other man
under arrest. Not less than forty men
alleged to have been connected, actively
with night riding In this territory are under
arrest, and enough' evidence has already
been collected to hang at least four men.

John F. Cockrsn, the man captured liter
a chase on the lake, has confessed that the
night rider outrages have included the
whipping of women'. One woman was
whipped for leaving her husband and an-

other for being of ;

The latest report to reich here from le

Is that Tod Burton, who made a
partial confession yesterday, has broken
down completely and implicates 800 men
from Obion county. Even .the-- ' oath taken
by night riders has been coafessed, though
the officiate will not make publlo Its word-
ing.

The seventy or more prisoners now in
CAmp are closely guarded and Garrett John-
son, the alleged , leader, together with his
brother Tom, and William Watson, are
kept in solitary confinement.

The troops will be kept here for some
time. .

. .

BRYAN NOT A VOTECETTER

(Continued from First Page.)

traditions, true to the people and strong In
the confidence of Nebraskans.

Journal Bess for Merry.
In the ordinary sense of the term, that is

not a prayer meeting In progress at the
corner of Ninth and P streets. The loud
supplications heard there almost every day
are to Tom Allen, chairman of the demo-
cratic state committee. The supplications
are from the State Journal outfit.'
' So In one sense it might ' be called a
prayer meeting with most unusual fervor.

The State Journal outfit has been forced
to get down and beg and pray and plead
with Tom Allen to keep him from filing a
suit to compel the Bryanlsed money-ma- d

sheet to publish the democratic dope per
contract. This Information comes straight
from the democratic state headquarters.

But Tom Allen Is too wise to bring that
suit. He has nothing particular to gain by
It, because before it could be decided the
election wilt have been held. But each
morning regularly Tom Allen announces
that very, shortly "I shall bring that suit."
That is sufficient to bring the Bryanlsed
organ around to Its knees.

The columns of the afternoon and the
morning sheets show the hold Tom Allen
has upon this "republican" organ. Dally
it knocks on Taft and daily It parades
Bryan. Whenever it quits then comes that
threatened suit, exposure and worse hu-

miliation. The Journal, it is reported, has
an idea, that it can make its readers believe
it did not agree to sell Its space to the
democrats if it does , not publish display
advertisements fer Mr. Bryan.- -

In the opinion of republicans who read,
or rather take the sheet, tlve Journal has
accepted one of Tom Allen's proposals
either ?arry out the contract or give
Bryan, the best of it. It is certainly not
helping the republican, cause.

And what is said about the Journal ap-
plies exactly the same to the Lincoln
Dally Star. Its contract with Tom Alien
was just as binding. It gets out of pub-
lishing the prepared dope in exactly the
same way.

There Is no doubt the exposuro of tiie
plan of these two sheets prevented the
working of the same game they worked
two years ago. They sold apace to op-
ponents of republican candidates and per-
mitted these candidates to be vllllfled
and slandered. Then when the republi-
can candidates attempted to reply it cost
them to get that reply In the State Journal--

News 75 cents an inch and in the
Lincoln Dally Star 60 cents.

So all that was necessary for the so-
licitors of these "republican" sheet to
do when the cash drawer needed replen-
ishing was to hunt up a disgruntled dem
ocrat and get him to lambast the re-
publican candidate. When Mr. Republi-
can attempted to get himself set straight
before the people he could do so if he
paid 76 cents an inch to the Journal
News and 60 cents to the Star.

The Journal-New- s is the outfit that re-
fers to itself aa "progressive" and "re-
form" and set out to cut the pattern for
all republicans in Nebraska.

Only Bryan to Be Boosted.'
Here is some Information for the friends

of A. C. Bhallenberger. In that space the
democratic state committee contracted for
in the Lincoln State Journal and the Lin
coin Dally Star only Mr. Bryan was to be
boosted. No effort waa to be put forth
to help out the csndldacy of Mr. Shallen
berger. In fact Tom Allen himself gave
Mr. Bhallenberger to understand that he as
chairman of the democratic state commit
tee could do nothing for him. All ot his
time and attention, he Is quoted as saying,
would be devoted to boosting Bryan.

This Is what caused the racket between
Allen and Chris Oruenther. The latter in
alsted on looking after every one on the
state ticket but Allen, who was chosen by
Mr. Bryan for that very purpose, refused to
look after anyone but Bryan. So Oruenlhor
has practically devoted all of Ills time lately
trying to patch up an organisation for Shal-lenbi-i-

Right in the headquarters of the
democratic committee theie are Bryan men
who w.U not hesitate to say that Shallen- -
berger has no chance of election and noth
ing is being done for him except that what
Oruenther la trying to do.

In fact bryan men are trying to trade
off Bhallenberger for Bryan votes. - Frank
Brown. Mayor Brown's son, offered to vote
for Sheldon If one of Sheldon's appointees
would vote for Bryan.

An employe in the office of the Commoner
has openly stated he intends to vote for
ShelJon.

S1 friends of Bhallenberger Wirt get no
help from Mr. Bryan. Tom Allen has
thrown the harpoon into the Alms, man. Of
rnurne he has a reason. Shallenberger has
little respect for the democratic candidate
for president, tie expressed his opinion of
him back In 1904. Bryan has never for-
given tho Alma man for speaking out in
meeting the things so many democrats be-

lieve. And the order l.aa gone out to pay
no attention to Bhallenberger. ,

Heworts from Over the gtate.
Keports continue to cuius Into republican

state headquarters indicating a decisive re-

publican victory next Tuesday. Here are
a few expressions ot the last few days:

Dr. McConkughy, Tork Tork and York
county C well In line this year fur the re
publican ii. aei. iiepuoncans are weu j)T'
Kamaeit, v e nave Taft club of t niem- -

br. There sre no factional disputes
anions renublicans.

w. i. rsney, Aurora nepunjicana are a
little stronger than formerly In Hamilton
county. T.ey are more aggressive thsn
inn duuiociats aud aeeui to have tUe besa

of the argument, and the swing of the cam-paia- u

ia coming uur way. iiUisn a.aa
a.ividon are tne leiuiers in popularity among
ma siate camttasies, but tne wnoie stair
iicaet is weil receive, and tne'feling Hint
1 aft levei-haue- d trea.es a connuviwa In
um election ana a continuation of goou
times. '

.'. H. Aldilch, David Clty- -I havs lately
been in twenty nltieient counties In tne
stste. l trei rnnfineiit that 1'ait s majority
will be Krcaier than the- Mrjvlniey major-
ity In lv.iv. Htpubiicans every wnrre iiuve
waked up to activity und ei tnat Tatt s
election men rig that tne Idle men In the
east will siMtn be put to work, and tnat
means a continuation of, the demand foi
tomintuf r, and tnat means a continuation
of high prices for farm products, and that
meant a holding tip of the present high
values on farm property.

H. O. Wellinselk, Avoca As a young
man I have opportunity to meet ynung
men and I flnn i hm irenprallv fnvorahle
to Taft. I know a number of young men.
niiinp miners are tiemocrsts wno win sup-
port Taft. Young men who want to get
Into the swim of business and get a start in
life during the next four tears are arrald
to take chances on experiments with Bryan.

H. C. Beebe, Osceola Whatever the dem-
ocrats may sv of the trend for Brysn In
this state, the trend is towsrd Tsft in
Polk county, and republicans wtinake a
good gain there this year over the former
vote. I know of lota of prominent demo-
cratic farmers who are outspoken for Taft.
t met a prominent business man of Polk
county yeatnrdsy. who told me that he
had voted for Bryan twice, but he would
not do it again. He said Bryan was a
splendid fellow, a fine orator and was
making a heroic fight . m . this campaign,
as he hsd In former campaigns, but that
the business men of tha country, democrats
as well as reDublloana. - were really afraid
of Bryan, and at the last moment thou
sands or democrats would turn mm down.
Brvan sot TOO malorltr In Polk, county In!. He got SWI majority t lfW All he can
nope ror tnis year is a atanoorr.

C. B. Hall. trNelU-Bnr- an got SoO major- -
ity In Holt county in 'M. He got Itf ma-
jority in 100. My Judgment Is-- that Tsft
win carry the county in this. election, we
have a Taft olub of ltt.men at O'Neill. I
hear good new of Boyd county, Rock
county and other placet In our part of the

fate.
C. l Bloan. Geneva I hve talked at

twenty plaoee and In eleven different coun
ties. I belters there is an increase, not a
stampede, but a general increase In the
Tsft vote over what Bryan got In lofl. A
farmer out our way gets row on oats ll&O,
on Whet $300 and oh corn tl.WV), making In
sll tl.460 a year more than he got when
Tiryan was In congress .making democratic
tarlfr laws.

F. N. Merwin. Beaver City McKlnley s--

two msjortty In Furnas county in 19no. We
figure that we ll give Taft at least 100 ma-
jority this time. I believe this Is a con-
servative estimate. A gain In each county
like this of 100 vote over Jhe McKiniev
vote in 1900 would give the state to Taft
by over 18,000.

Street Railway Earnings.
A comparative statement of the business

done by street railway companies In Ne-

braska, which has been prepared by Rate
Clerk Powell of tha Stkte Railroad commis-
sions, shows that 'the Omaha' & Council
Bluffs Street Railway company carried

paying passenger during the year
ending June 10, 1908; which is an average of
4.93 passengers per revenue car mile. The
avearge revenue per 'passenger was S.23

cents. The statement contains the follow- -

Ing:
"Pass'g'rs Rev. per Paying
car irrtle. paas'g'r. pass'a-'rs- .

O. & S. Interurban..w.3 M 8.72c 412.279
O. tt C B. Str. Ry. Co.4.93 B.23o 41,2fil.3l
O. L. A B. Ry .3.01 5 Wio 3W.272
Cltlsens. Lincoln ..l.4 4 64c 1,702,327
Lincoln Traction Co.-- . . .8.65 . 4.53c 7.0IK.010

PRESIDENT WRITES OF TAFT

Letter la Response to Coasjratnlatfons
on His Birthday.

NEW TORK,. Oixt. Roose-
velt has sent to q, Jj.'ivolffram. editor of
the New. Tork Jlefald, . a letter praising
William H. Taft and Governor Hughes, and
predicting the success of Taft and the
governor's The letter, which
was made public here, is as follows:

"WASHINGTON, Oct., 27. My Dear Mr.
Wolff ram i I thank you for your remem-
brance of my birthday, ,

"Will yon let .nie Jake this, opportunity
to thank you in return toe
wrk ypu, An Opor Jen ;and .borvpst
goyerament..iv ypur4 support of Taft. .and
Hughes. I have . profound faith' in ,the
good sense and conscientious devotion to
duty and to higij, lde?l'prmy fellow Amer-
icans of Oermao.bij-t- or Qerman .parent-
age. I am certain that they will go right
If only the facts, can be e'earjy presented
to them. and. thanks largely to your ef-

forts, the facts are hus being clearly pre-
sented. .,'

"Mr. Taft stands th. Ihe nation and Mr.
Hughes stands in the state for that high
order of governmental efficiency and that
high standard of governmental honesty the
union of whloh is absolutely essential in
order to secure good government.

"Each adheres and, has always adhered,
In public find private life, to the- - most in-

flexible standard ot honesty and fair deal-
ings as between man and man. Each repre-
sents what is best in American cltlxenslilp.
Not one word of sny kind can be truthfully
said against the private or public character
of either.

"Each has the broadest sympathies for
his fellow cltlsens for I need hardly say
that the accusations that Governor Hughes
is a narrow and illiberal man is preposter-
ously false. I believe that the victory of
one In the nation and the other in the
state is assured by overwhelming mslorl-tle- s,

and I thank you for the way In which
by your efforts you have contributed to
bring about this result. With all regard,
believe me, sincerely yours.

"THEODORE ROOSEVELT. '

HERMAN RIDDBH GIVES LIFT

He and Three tons Kot Opposed to
Bryan,

NEW TORK, Oct I. Announcement was
made by the democratic national commutes
today that contributions aggregating over
HO.OOO were received at the New Tork
headquarters on October 27. The list made
public this afternoon shows that the sum
of $37,000 was contributed by Herman Rid- -
der, treasurer ot the national' committee,
and his three sons. The list Is as follows:

New Tork Herman Rldder, I19.000; Victor
F. Rldder. J9.C00; Bernard it. Rldder, 69.000;

Joseph B. Rldder, 19.000; Michael Fogerty,
$1,000; Morgan J.. O'Brien. $600; Robert G.
Monroe, $1X00.

'Pennsylvania J, E. O'Donnell, $100.
Missouri-Edw- ard F. Ooltra, $3,000.

Nebraska W. A. Woodward, $200.

Delaware WHIard Saulsbury, $J00.

Death from Blood Poison .

was prevented by G. W- - Cloyd. Plunk, Mo..
who healed his dangerous wound with
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Sc. For sale by

Scott's Emulsion
is for coughs and colds as
well as for consumption.
It's easy for Scott's
Emulsion to cure a cold
or cough and it ; does it
better than anything else
because it builds up
and ' strengthens at the
same time. 1

Don't wait until you get
Consumption or Bronchi-
tis. Get Scott '9.
Srae1 this aif nrnumml (basduv wtth awae al
paper ss watch It ids urn yaur sVns. ao torn
cents to cover pasusa. sod w will sand you
"Conotata Handy Alias 4 tne Wortd" :i a
SCOTT BOWNE. Pearl Street. Ks Tork

BULGARIA RELEASES TROOPS

Order Oiren Freeing: Keierrei from
Their Colon.

ULTIMATUM C0MZS FROM rOWEKS

nerocnltlon of Kingdom aa Indepei
dent State Depends on Will.

Inaaese to Malta Payment
ta Tnrkey.

BERtjIN. Oct, Il was learned here
authoritatively today that the Bulgarian
government, In view of the cessation of
military preparations on the part of Turkey
and acting on the advice of the powers, has
decided to release tomorrow the 75,000 re-

servists who have been held to the colors.
It Is hoped that this measure will reduce
the tension between Sofia and Constanti-
nople.

SOFIA. Bulgaria, Oct. -The derision of
Bulgaria to disband Its reserves and make
a financial compensation to Turkey, was
brought about by the presentation of what
was practically an ultimatum by Great
Brltlan, France and Russia, who were
supported by Germany and Italy.

Identical notes from the first named three
powers Were presented to the Bulgarian
government. They demand the disband
ment of the Bulgarian reserves within three
days and the promise to send delegates to
Constantinople to negotiate the question
of financial compenaation for Turkey. It
wis made clear that on compliance wl'h
these demands depended alt hope for the
recognition of Bulgarian Independence. In
reply to these communications the Bul-

garian government signified Its willingness
to conform to the demands therein set
forth.

UNITED FRONT-I- N DAKOTA

(Continued from First Page.)

aided In nominating him for the office of
governor.

Strong; Sapport for Vessey.
Those familiar with the Scandinavian

character declare that having aided in the
nomination of Mr. Veesey they will feel
In honor bound to support him at Hie polls.
It Is safe to predict that lf Mr. Vessey
succeeds In securing $0 per cent of the
Scandinavian vote in South Dakota he will
be elected governor. That he will secure
even a larger percentage Is the confident
belief of republicans who are In close touch
with political affairs In the state.

The vast majority of stalwart and pro-

gressive republicans are giving the tlckot
loyal support. The stalwarts have always
prided themselves on their republicanism,
and In this campaign will first of all re-

member that they are republicans who are
able to give and receive blows In prelim

inary struggles between republican factions.
but who, notwithstanding the outcome of
these preliminary fights, still are repub-

licans above everything else and at the
election will line up for their party ticket.

They realise that the primaries have
taken the place of party conventions and
that It is the duty of all members of a
party to abide by the result of the primary,
as only by doing this can party organisa-
tions be maintained. It is significant of
the harmony now existing among South)

Dakota republicans. when facing the com-
mon enemy the democratic party that of
the more than 100 newspapers which during
the campaign, culminating In the June pri-

maries supported the cause of .the stalwart
republicans, only three or. four are luke- -

L warm toward the tlRket nominated In June,
the remainder having Deen Dooeting,ror ma
entire1 republican ticket during the present

'campaign.
' JFnetlonallem Not Apparent.

' Stalwart And' .Insurgent republicans are
campaigning together throughout the state,
speakers from both factions doing their ut-

most for the cause of republicanism and to
bring about the defeat of the democratic
party at the election next Tuesday.

The republicans confidently expect to elect
more than 100 of the 149 members of the
next legislature. The republican vota on
Joint ballot may reach as high as 125, with
only seventy-fiv- e votes necessary to elect
Governor Coe I. Crawford, the republican
nominee, aa the next United States senator
from South Dakota.

MR. BE'MMXGTOX IS FRAl'D

Man from Wash Inston Claims He is
A sent of Republican Committee.

CHICAGO, Oct. 28.-- The following state-
ment signed by William Hayward, secre-
tary, and F. W. Upham, assistant treas-
urer of the republican nat'onal committee,
was given out at republican national head-
quarters today:

We are Informed that a person of ths
name of J. M. Bennington of the state of
Washington is representing himself a an
agent of the republican national committee
for the purpose of soliciting funds and has
written letters soliciting contributions The
republican national committee has no con-
nection with Mr. Bennington: he la not s
member of our committee snd never hue
been snd hss no authority to solicit funds
for this committee.

Mr. Hayward said in giving out the state-
ment that a number of Bennington's; letters
had been forwarded to national head-

quarters. , .

Gas Struck JVear Greybnll.
G RET BULL, Wyo., Oct. 28. (Special. --

Over a year ago , a local company while
drilling for oil struck a strong f'ow of gas.

The product caught fire and has burned
steadily ever since, until a few days ago,

when the owrjers of the well capped it off.
Several months ago the state authorities
became Interested in the matter and made
an effort to have the owners sxcp ths
waste then, but without avail. Public opin-

ion was so strong against permitting the
gas to burn that It wss finally capped. It
la difficult to estimate the amour of gos
consumed or Its value, but the flames shot
high in the air and the flow of gas never
diminished. The one well will supply suffi-

cient gss to light a town of several thou-

sand Inhabitants and furnlKh all necessary
power for manufacturing- - purposes. At this
distance from the 'railroad, however, ths
product is worth but little. The owners
of the well are searching for oil, and not
gas, and the other wells are being drilled
in the hope of striking the oil sand and
without much gas;

Cooatr Seat Content.
PIERRB, 8. D., Oct.

different countlea in the state will vote on
county seat conteets at the election next
week. In Hutchinson county an attempt will
be made to change from Olivet to Parks-to- n.

In diaries Mix the vote will be on a
change from Wheeler to Geddes, In Wal-

worth oounty the change is to be from
Bsngor to Belby, In Gregory county Her-ric- k

will try to get the location from Fair-
fax and in Lyman county, Preabo thinks
it would be a better location than Oacoma.
There are more such contests this year
than at any time sines statehood and they
are a reminder of the contests of terri-
torial days, when at times the militia a as
called upon to keep things quiet. i

Improvement at Gregory,
ORKGORV. S. D., Oct. (SpeclnD-T- he

frame .of the new Catholtc church per-aona-

. is up and tha building Is being
rapidly pushed to completion,. The Gregory
mill, owned and operated by William Noll-- k

em per Bona, Is putting up an addition
for a grain storage warehouse which will

Beginning
Thursday
Oct. 29th

Manufacturer's Stock
High Class Furs '

On sale at less than manufacturer's cost

prices. Greatest fur bargains evar offered in

Omaha for the next ten days at

Many Splendid
Bargains from

the. Lincoln yi
Wholesale Stock

THB RELIABLE 8Tft
Women's Biaver Coats, $100 quality.

choice ..... 859.00
Four X Near Seal Ooals, $50 values,

choice , ?i.OO
OVER 200 NEW CROWN JKWKL Bl'ITS The most ehariiirns; lot of etrl

Ideas yet shown, fully the equal of $30.00 and $35.00 values ahown elsewhere
all at one price.

$22.ft0 Tailor Suits at $14.90 Hand-
some new styles In fancy mixed and
plain colored fabrics, 300 la this lot
for selection.

100 Winter Coats, newest styles, in
black and colors, regular $10 values;
on sale at $6.05

Sample Portieres
FROM THE

Lincoln Wholesale Stock.
$7.50 Bordered Portieres Fine pat-

terns, while they last, at, pair $1.98
$5.00 Heavy Fringed Portieres, unpar-

alleled bargains, while they last,
P'r $2.93

$4.50 Portieres, in Roman stripe and
Ottoman weave, on sale Thursday,
at $1.89

DON'T
FORGET TRY MYDEN'S FIRST

UNIQUE, INVITING, ENTICING." I

--ROME'S VINEYARD
HOTEL ROME 16th & Jackson

-- :MUS1C:-

Your For-m-

Is It Normal?

The man with broad, square should-
ers and reasonably proportioned form

can wear most anything and look
fairly presentable.

Other men not so well favored by
nature should appreciate even more the
necessity of care in selecting correct
and becoming attire.

The distance from the shoulder to
the waist line the proportion of your
neck and shoulders Is different from
anyone else's.

That's why It takes so much accur-
ate measurement and study of your In-

dividual figure to produce a garment
that will fit you perfectly.

Some handsome new effects in today.

TfOOJirt $5 tfl J12 Salts $25 to $50

WILLIAM JKIUtKMS" SOX
200-1- 1 fcoutii IffUi St.

What's Your Guess?
Bvsry person who taksa a msai at

Tolf Xaasoa's basement restaaraut
may fossa the number who vksU
there darlnff the day.

The nearest gusss wtas a meal
book.

(Bvsry day this week.)

Tolf Hanson's Lunch Room
The most attractive, brightest,

airiest and most economical lunch
room in Omaha.

BLixr roBTioas-1-vorux.A- B rmxcxs

The Schlitz Cafes
OOsT lottom

Te be eajoed by so many.
316-2- 0 South 16th Street.

greatly increase their facility for
grain. A larao y buililliiK.
feet, with an addition" for ilvhig r. onis. Is

being built Just north nt Jlocek Bros." store
by Henry Miller of Chalks Mi county.
The lower part will be used for a billiard
and pool rmll and the upper part for lodge
rooms,

AV fit

.... i j.!--
, . , t...

.

CM' ftsirOrfJrra 1

rHie."fJrdef
Today, Jitrvt a
..Better .Tlmo.

French Coney Coats, Skinner Mtln
lined, at 821.00

Fur Scarfs of all descriptions, worth
double, prices, 69c, P8c,. f 1.Q8 to

'..i.it..-;t$Z5;U-
Silk Rubber Anto and Raincoat, reg-

ular values to $25.00;' all lh oneHot
t. choice . .$14.D5

$4.00 Children's Bearskin Coats', sizes
1 to 6 years; on Sale at...,. 8 1.93

$5.00 811k Net WaJsts at . . . . $1.93
$2.00 Long Kimonos at. ... . . . iQSi

Linen Department .

TWO SPECIAL HOUR BALKS

FROM THE
Lincoln Wholesale Stock.

9 to 10 A. M. Linen Hack Towels,
large size, regular' 19c values, 100
dozen In the lot, at, each . . . . '.1T

2 Till 3 P. M. All Llnea TQweilni;,
.

heavy and absorbent, 25 pieces ot .

regular 15c quality, on ale,yd:7Ha

IT .

PAYC

Good Dressers Ahoays 'Wear
Made-to-Orde- r. Clothei

Co Me In and lot me show youtl right
cloth and tha right style for yofr par-- ,
ticular shape. I

A coat made for you . as low Is

XJI5 Farrurm .St.OmjhA
IkScxI2th5t.Ldiuioln

Boyd's Theater!
txib ArTxmiroojr akd

TOIIBII.
JOBT.TM SC OAZTBM presents the

Hew Tork production of the Sea
atloaal Musical Comedy . .

The Three Twins
This is no WTafBBB TWO company
of tbe

Thursday.
Friday and
.Saturday!

Matinee
Satur-da- y.

rail original east and chorus at
ths Boyd Theater Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, with BAILST AJD
AU8THT, KATXXKBBT CI.UTOBD,
jurinur aim ana 7 others.
StHrtlnn ftundsy. Monday, Tuesday,

Wednesday. Matinee Wednesday,
the Original Comic Opera

III ALASKA.

CD J sT e sf

Phones i Domg. lsO Ind. d.

Thurs., Tri., Bat., Oct. Mat. Bat.
SIVU ssnasuu rmsmMMTm

R F I E L
THB MTJBIO MAITBB

Prices 130. $2 tl.tO. tt. Contrary to re-
port, plenty of good seata unsold for every
performance

Everybody is Baying Tlokets for
THB OXBX. Or - THB OOLD1I Will

Biggest prod notion ever attempted by
any atcek tjmpiay.

rirst FerfernuLnoe Bub. Mat. Hov. I.

AUDITORIUM
Roller SKatlna

Afternoon and Evening

Music by Green's Band
Admission H'. hkatea . SlOe.

Tsone, Independent V 4t
ADVANCED VAUDEVXLLU ;

Mat. every day, t:16 every night, tilt.
re Blere, Bond and BeatocC OastoB and

Oreen, Mr. aad Mrs. Oene Hughes, Hon-ett- e,

Booaey Bisters, Manila, aad stlne-drom- e.

..
rrloesi 10c, 13c, 400. - J '

KRUG THEATER
ISc, 20oy OOo, ,7"

Matinee Today toe. Tonight
Tbe newest Musical Baoceee

Tha Flower of the Ranch
Thursday TM OOWTVBOXBBk .


